Hairy part of ovipositor sheath about half as long as the hind tibia; seen from above, the hairs of the sheaths are particularly long and outstanding Front part of mesoscutum with faint to rather sharp, fine punctation. Scutellum virtually impunctate. Costad abscissa of the basalis about one third as long as the mediad abscissa; stigma rather broad, emitting the radius virtually at middle These differ from typical fulvicrus as follows : the apex of the hind femur is conspicuously blackened; the two preapical segments of the antenna are slightly more elongate; the anterior part of the mesoscutum is more densely and more sharply punctate; the first abscissa of the discoideus is usually distinctly longer than the second; the hairs of the median cell are darkened only in about apical quarter of cell; elsewhere the cell appears bare, the scattered setae being sparse and colourless, whereas in typical fulvicrus, the setae are dark wherever they occur.
Microgaster curvicrus Thomson Microgaster curvicrus Thomson, 1895 : Flagellum not bristly; preapical segment almost square in outline.
Mesoscutum on the whole smooth-looking but finely rugose at the origin of the notaulic courses.
Propodeum unusually finely and evenly rugose and with only a very weak, medial keel.
Costad abscissa of the basalis short, not much more than one quarter as long as the mediad abscissa; stigma somewhat broad; metacarp fully three times as long as its distance from the apex of the radial cell (Text- fig. 23 ).
Hairy part of the ovipositor sheath fully three quarters as long as the hind tibia; apex of the ovipositor with two to three very small serrations, as seen from above. Muesebeck, 1922 : 36. Through the courtesy of Dr. Muesebeck, I have been able to examine a male and two females of this species, all determined by him. Microgaster deceptor sp. n. 19, 20) An aberrant species on account of large claws and heavily sculptured thorax.
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All femora and all tibiae entirely reddish yellow. Basal half of gaster beneath yellowish; gaster otherwise, except for the black first and second segments, dark brown.
Head from above strongly narrowed behind the eyes (Text-fig. 19 (Muesebeck & Walkley, 1951 : 135, Nixon, 1965 : 267 Microgaster laeviscuta Thomson 30) Microgaster laeviscuta Thomson, 1895 Thomson, : 2239 This is one of a small group of species previously confused by older writers under the name " glohatus Nees ".
$.
All the femora and tibiae red; hind tarsus almost as red as its tibia; hind spurs as red as their tibia.
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Flagellum somewhat thick, not bristly, usually pale beneath and with the two preapical segments obviously longer than wide. The two apical segments of the maxillary palpi rather short.
Mesoscutum considerably roughened in front but without obvious punctation. Front part of the mesopleurum shiny, at most finely rugose. Spines of the outer side of the hind tibia pale and short, the thicker ones along upper edge of tibia clearly a little shorter than the finer spines on the lower side; inner spur of the hind tibia rather short in relation to the outer one and not reaching beyond basal two thirds of the hind basitarsus (Text-fig 7) . First abscissa of the radius very obliquely placed on the stigma (Text-fig. 30 ).
Ovipositor thick, forming an even curve; the straight line joining its extremities equal to the length of the hind tibia. Very close to laeviscuta but smaller and differing from it only in a few details; these are mainly concerned with colour.
All the femora clouded with infuscation at least basally; sometimes the hind femur entirely blackish; in palest specimens the middle femur always shows a dark streak above.
Flagellum rather short, a little shorter than in laeviscuta but the preapical segment at least very slightly longer than wide.
Inner spur of the hind tibia slightly longer in relation to the length of the outer one and to the length of the hind basitarsus. First abscissa of the radius very slightly less curved than in laeviscuta (cf. Text- fig. 30 ).
Hairy part of the ovipositor sheath shorter than in laeviscuta, not more than half as long as the hind tibia.
Length: 3-3-2 The hind tibia of hospes has the same subtly distinctive appearance as that of laeviscuta, all the spines being just as short and pale golden in colour. I am not satisfied that I have clearly recognized the specific limits of hospes; it is a species needing further study.
Microgaster peroneae Walley
Microgaster peroneae Walley, 1935 : 56. This is a species with only a minute black spine at the base of the claws. Ruthe, 1858 : 5. This species closely resembles acilius in general facies but there is a fundamental difference between the two species in the sclerotization of the hypopygium; that of sticticus, though short, is tightly folded along the middle line and laterally usually shows one or more creases in death.
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Legs, excluding the coxae, red; rarely the middle femur with a short, dark streak above at base.
Wings faintly, and virtually evenly, brownish.
Head rather deeply emarginate behind. Space between the eye-margin and the ocelli transversely striate.
Flagellum not bristly (Text- fig. 2 ).
Mesoscutum conspicuously rugose in front, the sculpture coarser along the course of the notaulices.
Front part of the mesopleurum strongly shining, very superficially punctate.
Propodeum rather evenly rounded from back to front ; its sculpture fine and close for the genus ; medial keel, and lateral keel behind, weak. As in acilius, the radius leaves the stigma markedly distal to middle.
Inner spur of the hind tibia about three quarters as long as the hind basitarsus.
Gaster decidedly elongate (^, 10.vi.1951. England: Kent, Polhill, 3$, 1^, 12. vi. 1952; Surrey, Boxhill, 2$, 3 (^, v.1951;  REVISION OF M7Ci?0G^5r£:/? 6i Wimbledon Common, i $, 20. v. 1947, ex N. ruralis; Redhill, i $, 14.viii.1947 Mesoscutum with a polished, smooth appearance in English specimens, the weak sculpture at the origin of the notaulic courses hardly spreading backwards onto the disc; in a large individual from Germany, Berlin (Ruthe Coll. in (Nixon, 1965) ; stepposa is a much more brightly coloured species than meges, with the hind tibia entirely reddish yellow and the mesoscutum with larger punctures and their interspaces much more poHshed.
